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1 EVERY HAND A FULL HAND:

P xcxmAonDzxAnr ronim Bronx
II comes to vonrox tub oolvhuia,
I Hires Mrs Dress Kara s frct Age Hails O

Pull an i Xo. 9, T full on Dearest Kn,
B, II Full on Trnyai .Vo. 4 llnil n O rnll an
Sours rati Dealer n rat IO full on Fires.

A pokor story, soborly authontloatod, and. as
all concerned admit, needing so to be, cntuo Into
tiiU port yesterday on the Unmburv-Amerlca- n

stsamsblp Columbia. It la attested not only by
tho signatures of tho flro player, themselves
and that of a witness, but nearly n quarter of tho
men on the Qret robin passftniror Hit savr tho
hands nnd are willing to stako their roputatlons
on the farts In the caso. And, finally, Crept.
Vogelgesnna; thought ths tnoldont of such
Importance thnt ho had a limited edition of tho
"declaration" of the players struck off on the
hip's printing press, In order that copies of It

might be put anions the archives of the com-pa- n

j. The declaration Is as follows:
Am Bonn pea SonNCLLDAMprKns Columbia.

riAMncno-AMHniK- Linib. 20, 7, ii7.
Wc, thj undersigned, passengers on board the

Columbia, whllo cnirtircd In a game or draw
Soker. saw a new dock of cards passed to the

by tho steward,
Tho stamp was Intact, and after being shuf- -

flea, cut, and dealt, tho following remarkable fact
occurred:

The tlrst man opened the oof, the second, third.
fourth, and fifth raising In turn.

The cards wero drawn, one each by tho first,
second, and third men, tho fourth and fifth
landing pat.
On the call tho completed band wore as fol-

lows:1 First man, 0 full on aces.
.Second man, 7 full on deuces.
Tli In! man, 8 full on trays,
Fourth man. 0 full on fours.
Fifth man, 10 full on fives.

Respectfully sut milled to an unbelieving pub-Ilos-

truthful poker story.
C. SeliqMan, Los Angeles. Cal.
J. Dk Witt Wilds. Now York.
ALEX. II. MitTER, Richmond, Va.
Louis Mui.LKlc Now York,
CiiAKLEa ijTKJT, San Francisco (tho dealer).

I was n witness to tho game nnd ccrtiry to ths
truth of above. J. A. FiLCimt,

Publisher Placer Herald, Auburn, CsJ.
This Is tho story of tho game as told last

evening by Mr. Muller, No. 4, who did not gat
the pot. The Columbia had bad weather almost
from tho time sho left Southampton, and poker
Was popular. Soveral groups of poker players
formed, and ona of them was composed of the
men who had that wonderful deal. They played
together every day, quarter limit.

It was about 4:30 on Monday afternoon that
the big hands were dealt. It was raining and
the smoking room was crowded. This particu-
lar game had been going on since luncheon, and
as all the men were good players and the hands
bad been running high, their table was sur-
rounded by a ring of Idlers watching tho play.
The men sat In the order named In tho declara-
tion. Mr. Muller had Just dealt and Mr. Stepp
was to follow. Between the deals a round of
drinks had ten ordered, and part of the liquor
bad been spilled on the discards. As he gathered
tip the cards Mr. Muller said:

"These cards are getting pretty gummy.
Here, steward, bring us a new pack.

The steward brought a now pack, still sealed,
and banded them to Mr. Stepp. He broke tho
seal, took out the joker and tore It up, and then
shuffled the cards seven or eight times. Then
he handed them to Mr, Muller to cut. Between
him and Mr. Muller sat J. A. Fllcher, the Secre-
tary of the California State Board of Trade and
publisher of the Placer Ifrrald of Auburn. CaL
lie was able to see all that was going on. Mr.
Muder cut tho cards and Mr. Stepp. dealt them
out.

There was a small pot, so small as to be almost
I tnslgniacant. It was a Jack pot. Mr.Seligman,

who had the say, opened It for a quarter and
Mr. Wilde promptly raised him, Mr. Merer

8 stayed and Mr, Muller raised Wilde, and Mr.
Btepp, Ibe dealer, raised Muller. All made good

stayed. Messrs. Sellgman. Wilde, nnd
leyereath drew a card and Messrs. Muller and
lepp stood pat.

. Then the Iiid began. Each man thought he
hd a Isad pipe cinch, and he bet accordingly.
Everybody ralred. Mr. Bellgman smiled pity-pgl- y

on the rest, and each of the others smiled
b a like manner. Mr. Wilde laid his cards care-jatsl- y

on the table and studied the carved celling
if the smoking room as bo raised every time the

came to him.
as no one gave In, the players beganIjhance each other with Interest, nnd

what was going to happen. The Idlers
around the table four deep. Things

began to be very lively when Mr. Stepp Inter-
rupted the procee lings or asking, when U came

to him to raise, how much was In the
fsU

"About twenty dollars, waa ths reply.
"Well," said Mr. BtxpD. "this Is only a

friendly game, and we don t want to get too
touch money lo the pot. so I'll call."

Mr. Bellgman looked sorrowful, and said:
"We might have gone on a little longer."

I Ho laid down his three sixes nnd two aces and
put out his hinds toward the pot,

-- Hold on there l" said Mr. Wilde. "It has
been ray custom to bet when I dldn t bold

winning hand." and he threw down his three
sevens and two deuces.

There was a gurgle from Mr. Meyer. lis
lammed his eight full on the table, exclaiming:
"If this don't beat the devil I don't know

what will I r ve won two steamer pools and I've
tot this pot. Look at that hand!

There was an exclamation of astonishment
from the men that were crowded around tbo
table.

"What have you got. Mailer I" asked Mr.
Btepp, the dealer." J vo got nines full on fours." Muller replied,
putting down his cards.

"And I," (wild Mr. Btepp, "have got tens full
on fives."

There was an expressive silence In ths saloon
for a minute. All eyes were turned on Mr. Stepp,
Who was very pale and agitated. Finally he
spoke

" Gentlemen," he said, " I won't take that pot,
I protest that the deal was square. You saw mo
break the new park of rnrdB, shuffle them above
board; you saw Mr. Muller cut them and me
(exlthcm. But such a lot of hands I've never
leen In my life. I've never beanl of anything
like it. If I didn't see It with my own eyes I

I Ibould call a man a liar who told me that such
thing bod happens 1 on a squire deal. There-

fore,
Beau.

In Justice to me, we should have a new
A storm of protests greoted this. None of ths

players would listen to any such proposition.
"It's worth WOO to any tokcr player," said

Mr. Muller, "to bo able to say that he sat In
luch a game."

Finally every man In the smoking room was
Elled up to see the hands as they lay on the

and Mr. Fllcher snld:
"I want you all lo give me a statement In

writing signed by each one of you, because If I
ro back 10 Callfornl 1 and tell this story without
luch a statement I'll be called three hundred
kinds of a liar, and, maybe, be run out of tho
Bute,"

"And I want to say right here," he added,
"that I was sitting at Mr. Stepp's elbow when
be shuffled and dealt the cards, and It was abso- -

The statement printed above was then made.
Bach of the players and Mr, Fllcher got a writ-
ten rony, and the coplis printed by order of
Capt. Yogelgesang were distributed among thepen passengers. Some nn.tbemitlcai sharps
tried lo ilguro out the chances of getting

deal of that kind. They reported thatthere weren't enough figures In do It with. Butthey discovered tint thorenre full hands enough
la a pack toaupp'j eight players at once.

Among those who saw the cards were John A.
Blelcher, Supervlsorof the City llecord, and W. J.
Arkoll. A noted professional gninhler who was
tn the ship and saw the hands said that be didpot believe the history of poker could produce

. pirallel case, oven with tho most skilful
pooling of tho deck.

VXCLX WILL JXTEIIOEDEFOJl T1IEM.
Ho Crowed Ihe Oicun to mop Jenej Wed-dln- r,

bui m Too Late.
OnANaE, July 30. Among tho passengers

en the Etrurla will be William Edlo
f Dublin, who came to this country In greut

baste threo weeks ago to prevent tho marriage
If hlo nephew, a ward In ohauoery. Mr. Edlo
bras a few hours too latu to stop the wedding,
and he Is now going back to win If possible the
forgiveness of the Lord Chancellor for tho
kephew, In order that the young man and hU
bride may return to tho bridegroom'o Irish
paatle lo Unlali their honeymoon. Tho nephew
is. Henry Vincent Jackson, ao years old, who
Will come Into largo estate und houses In
County ripueiury. When ho met Mrs. Uobert
1). Marshall, a handtoine young widow, nnd
Ihe returned hi love, he defied tho law ofBritain, width prohibits n ward in chancery
Tpni leaving tho country or marrying.

Mrs. Marshall was tho widow of a
physician of .Newark and a daughter of Tnomas
A. Npvlns, the wealthy Orungo contractor, who
has been living in Ireland tor several years.
The uncle objected to Uia m rriago becaueo
"., too widow three children, co Jackson
fulled for New York alone. Mrs. Mar-hal- l,
however, followed him on the next ntcanuir,and they were married In Orange on July III,a few hours before tho Irate tuu'lo arrived hero,
"hen objections were of no nioro avail, Mr,
Edle gave the coup e his blci.lir.'. They nro
how staying at the Kevins home in Orange.

An Alleged Wife Hooter Worth 3Q,UOO.
John Flnluy of a.M lluuilton avenue was

srdored by Justice Van WycU in tho Huprim-- i

Dourt In Brooklyn yesterday to p.iy Ann l'ln-le-

his wife, $IU5 counsel fto and 910 a week
alimony pending the trial of her suit for a

"nl?y says that her husband Is
worth 50.000. und thut he Licked her uulll her.body was blakk aud bluu.
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Brisr Renews of Important ana Interesting
lew fnbtlrntfons.

Notwithstanding ths slie and profltsblenesi ot
ths wheat crop, whloh has mitigated tho annoy-
ance excited by economlo conditions In general,
there Is encouraging reason to bcllovs that hu-
man nature In somo Instances, and qulto Imper-
sonally, has felt ths rational and strong attacks
made upon It by Mr. Edward Bellamy and
Others, and that wo shall achieve Utopia in
time. Another and not wholly uninteresting ex-
hibition of what wo may be. If wo try. In the
year 2000. is afforded by Mr. Bellamy in his
now economlo novel, "Equality," which Is a
sequel to "Looking Backward " (D, Appleton &
Co.). In this optimistic and altrulstlo work ot
the Imagination matters are so happily ar-
ranged that womon may buy paper dresses,
waterproof and of really inordinate beauty,
for sixteen cents each, and carpets and
rich window curtains may be thrown
away every time the rooms are cleaned, because
tbo cost of them Is so Inconsequential. Inas-
much as carpets are so cheap that nobody thinks
of retaining them for more than a woek, and
dresses to Inexpensive that thoy are handed
over without thought or question to ths Col.
Waring people of the time as soon as thoy

ro soiled, It might be thought thnt conditions
in 2000 were not entirely favorable to tho
washerwomen and the carpet cleaners; nut
there exactly the hasty deduction trips Itself,
for In Utopia who cares to beat carpets or take
In washing I As a fact, in Mr. Bellamy's Indus-
trial paradise everybody chooses his own occu-
pation and works pleasurably for tho
Government for 90,000 a year, Womon
drive engine, hoe corn, and work In
the rolling mills, nnd give every evidence of Do-

ing glad of the opportunity, and the men go on
pretty much as they do now, with the difference
thatnonoof thorn Is permitted to pursue the
occupation of fox hunting merely or to play
golf and polo as a solo means of liveli-
hood. But Mr. Bellamy, whtlo he has been
faltly conscientious and has told a good
deal, has not really acquainted us with qulto
all that happened In his Utopia, There for In-

stance, was the revolutionary outbroak of the
doughnut and fried turnovermakers. Of course,
in Boston, as soon as It came to the choice of In-

dustrial occupations, there was a universal rush
to engage in the business of altrulstlo philoso-
phy. This was also the case In Chtcopee and
some other important parts of the Slate; but the
movement In Boston alone was sufficient to
threaten the perpetuity of the new social order.
The Government was greatly embarrassed. In
two months ths philosophical product deluged
Massachusetts, threatened New York, and over-
flowed in freshets Into Ver-
mont, New Hampshire. Connecticut, and Rhode
Island. In the State last named It menaced
the great and favorite Industry of clam baking.
The Rhode Island people were unable to enjoy
peaceably their clams, scorched chloken, green
corn, and watermelons, because of ths persistent
and, in tholr opinion, pestiferous Inflow of al-

trulstlo philosophy from Boston. In the eastern
part of tho Old Bay State nobody was left
to bake beans. In the beginning of the
third month muttsrlngs of angry discontent
reached the ears of ths Government from
Munson and Agawam. These were centres of
the very Important fried turnover Industry.
The Munson and Agawam people were unwill-
ing to take philosophy in exchange for
their turnovers. In their own rude and
dogmatio phrase it was not a square deal.
Pecowslo and aixteen Acres, celebrated dough-
nut centres, followed the lead of Munson
and Agawam. In their crude opinion doughnuts
were superior to pure mind. In some parts of
Massachusetts, where certain instincts of hered-
ity still resolutely maintained themselves, there
arose an unmistakable cry for the revival of
baked beans. Our old luxuries are good enough
for us, was the remark addressed to Boston by
these yearning and disaffected communities. It
Is needless to go into any great detail, but the
upshot of tho matter was that Munson. Aga-
wam, Pecowtlc and Sixteen Acres raised
armies which marched upon the capital, curried
It by storm, abated the supply of altru-
lstlo philosophy by OOAs per cent., and
nailed a turnover and a doughnut one on
either side of the sacred codfish in the State
Bouse. This was a rather Important proceed-
ing, and It Is curious thut Mr. Bellamy should
have mado no mention of It; still, ot course, It
Is not to be supposed that everything about
Utopia can be told In a single volume of moder-
ate slxe. For all we know, the doughnut and
fried turnover revolution has been described
by this generally conscientious author In other
works. We can only trust, for the sako of those
who are desirous of Interesting and plausible
confidences, that It has been; and incidentally
we may express ths further trust that in
Utopia nobody will split the Infinitive when
it is not In the least necessary or desirable, as
when one says, as Mr. Bellamy does on page 7,
" I ask you to kindly tell my why," and nobody
will attach a plural vem to a singular noun,
as when one soys, as Mr. Bellamy docs
In his preface, "This habit, as well
as the existence of the underground cham-
ber, were secrets known only to Sawyer
and the hypnotist who rendered his services."
Even In the world as It now Is, It Is possible to
be grammatical, and there soems to be no good
reason why the devotees of Llndlcy Murray In
the present generation should be shocked and
interrupted In the career of tholr hopefulness by
the suggested prospector the anarchy In gram-
mar that Is to come. Besides, what Is there In
Mr, Bellamy's story In the way of promise that
the Utopia of tho year 2,000 will not be a mor-
tally dull place, with sermons everlasting upon
themes that anybody would neglect In order
to attend a horse raoe, and arguments with-
out end lu support of fallacies that an
Inconsiderate human nature would not tolerate
even If they wore possible I Nobody will doubt
that Mr. Bellamy, In providing us with such
books as " Equality," hns meant to do us u ser-
vice. There are tboso who have exhorted us, in
tbe kindliness of their hearts rather
than the convictions of their Intelligence,
to remember the virtue and moral advantage
of good Intention, Independently of anything
that may have been actually ocblevod; but It Is
probable that matters of literature can hardly
afford to be regarded In this generous and
purely charitable way, If too roannu that was
sent from heaven to tho starving Israelites had
been detulued, diverted, or spoiled lu transit,
and not eventually and satisfactorily delivered,
It Is probable that It would novcr have achieved
Its prcsont tavorublo reputation; and "Puru-dle- e

Lost" unquestionably Is a greater thing
than Mr. Bloodgood II. Cutter's "Lines to a
Whule," which was likewise well intended.

Wo have received "Wayside Courtships,"
(Applctons), a volume of short stories by Mr,
Hamlin Qarlsnd, together with several other
previously pablishe I novels by the samo author,
which aro now issued in a tastefully bound and
printed uniform edltlou, Mr. Garland is a real-
ist. He bus so often and so strenuously Insisted
on the fact that, much as we may objuct to the
labelling of an ant or with any of tbe mere arbi-
trary designations employed by those whom
a contemporary writer has set down us
the wntcr-slftor- s of llteraturo, In Mr, Gar-
land's caso we may accept tbe classlllcn-tlon- ,

on his own authority. Like, most, if
not all, of his previous efforts, these stories
deal with the life of the Middle West, and
as the one object of art in Mr. Garland's eyes Is
tbo representation of the "thing as It is," wo
may conclude that thtso schoolmaruis, minis-
ters, book agents, farm hunds, brakciuen, and
boarding-hous- e keepers of hhi aro hero present-
ed as plain, uuvurnlshed types of actually exist-
ing character. They are not an amusing lot.
There Is a gleam of unconstloui huiuor in bis
presentation of an Englishman, whose uxlraor-dlnar- y

dluleut and Idlosyucrailus aro about us
realistic as are tbe long Dundreary whiskers and
tbe prominent front teeth that tho lion comlqus
of a French provincial theatre still religiously
adopts as part of the necessary makeup ot
a son ot perfidious Albion, nut as for the
rest, they aro unt, even on the shortest
acquaintance, to beromo woarisotne. In "A
Prcaihvr's Lovo Story," Mr. Uarlaud has not
dlsdulncd to take a leaf from tho book of Ian
Maclarea and bis fellow craftsmen in the Lord,
and he gives us one of those simple blendsof love
and godliness that have been cultivated soproflt- -

ably In tbe Kailyard. "Before the Van Qroen
Door" is s, bald and uninteresting itudy ot a
death-bo- d soeno, which may bo realism, bnt
which Is certainly not art, aod which, to
the uninitiated, appears to have little) connec-
tion with the subject ot wayside courtship.
There Is eotne art In ono or two ot theis sketches,
but, as a whole, they aro neither stimulative
nor exhilarating, and tholr value as mere
studios In realism Is lessened by the author's too
obvious desire to preach and to obtrude bis own
personality between the reader and hit charac-
ters,

Messrs. Flood and Vincent, Moadvlllo, Pa.,
publish for tbo Chautauqua Literary and

Circle five volumes which form the
course of "required literature for 181)7-0- 3.

Those are "Imperial Germany," "Ilomnn and
Medltoval Art," " Roman Life In TUny's Time,"
"Modlasvol Europe." aud "The Social Spirit in
America." In the preface to this edition ot
" Imporlal Germany," the author, Mr. Sidney
Whitman, states that In revising the book,
which was originally published in 1888, ho has
bad much assistance from tbo notes and cor-
rections made by Prlnco Bismarck on tho mar-
gin of his own ropy of tho first edition, nnd that
ho has endeavorod " to carry the subject up
to dato" as far as possible. To all his
work Mr. Whitman brings more of the
vigor of the Journalist than of tbe calm and
critical Judgment of tho historian, and this
book, though omtnently readablo, la marrod by .

traces of partisanship, hero and there that '

lessen Its value as a work of history. Ills strong I

bias aud his hatred of Austria and
the Hapsburgs make of blm often on advocate
rather than n Judgo. Ono of tho best of his
chapters Is that on Bismarck. Though written
from tho staudpolnt o a devoted admirer of the
man ot blood and iron, this gives a crisp and
woll condensed summary ot the great states-
man's career, from tbo first entry Into politics of
the sturdy Prussian JunAer, overflowing with
animal spirits and demonstratively aggressive
In bis lust for combat, through the struggle
with Austria and the war of 1870, up to '

the time whon tho grand old warrior retired
to tho privacy of Frlcdrlchsruh. A chaptor
on the army contains many statements that,
though true enough la 1880, aro not equally ap-
plicable to tbe state of things during the last
few years of the present regime, whllo. In giving
his estimate of the present Emperor, Mr. Whit-
man Is so extremely cautious as to leave ns In
some doubt as to bis sincerity. "Whllo many,"
he says, "were Inclined to credit the young
monurch with bellicose leanings and this was,
perhaps, the most prevalent opinion also onteldo
Germany those of his admirers who had en- -
Joyed opportunities for forming a personal opin-
ion did not hesitate to aver that their youth-
ful monarch would turn out to bo nothing
less than a Frederick tbe Great all along tbe
line. Already to-d- It Is sufficiently apparent ,

that those who distrusted tbe Emperor becaure
of his supposed warlike proclivities did him an
Injustice." The book's greatest fault lies In Its
lack of systematic arrangement. Its chapters on
Social Life, tbo Aristocracy, tho Press, Com-
merce and Manufactures, &c, consisting of a
mass of often disconnected notes, and Including
many mere trivialities unworthy of a place In
what aspires to be a serious work. It is, how-
ever. Interesting, as we have said, and except In
tho one ease already noted, Mr. Whitman ex-

presses his opinions fearlessly.
"Roman Life In Pliny's Time" which la trans-

lated by Miss Maud Wilkinson from the French
of M. Maurice Pelllson, Is a fresh and stimula- -
live study of Roman manners at the end of the
first century of the Christian era. Tbe ovory-da-

life of the people, their amusements, their
methods of transacting business, their social
customs, and the dally round of visits to tbo
baths, the theatre or circus, and the schools, aro
all described with that vivacity and grace ot
treatment that render the work of so many of
the modern French commentators and historians
Infinitely more readable than that of the Ger-
mans, who, until recently, have had possession
of tbe field and whose treatment of their sub-
jects Is too often apt to be equally exhaustive
and exhausting. M. Pelllson's work is mainly
based upon tho incomparable letters of tho
younger Pliny, white quotations here and there
from Juvenal und Martial, some of which are In
tbo English of Dryden and Elton, add a touch
of color to the picture. In the final chapter
the value of Pliny's testimony Is consid-
ered and his cheerful optimism contrasted
with the cynical railings of Juvenal. "Wo
shall not find," says M. Pelllson, "in
Pliny's writings those lightning flushes, swift
and penetrating, which reveal the most bidden
recesses in the soul of a man. Nor, on the other
hand, ahall we have to make any allowance In
drawing our conclusions from Pliny's testi-
mony for the tendency to whieb moralists are
liable of unfair suspicion Id Judging mm. For
so great is the pleasure In dlscoiertng the se-

cret motives for actions that one Is tempted to
Imagine them where they do not exist. After
all there Is more Justice and Justness In the
good will of a Pliny than In the rage of a
Juvenal. The exaggeration In the praises be-

stowed by Pliny upon his friends. In which ths
polished complaisance of the man appears, leads
us not so far from the truth as the exaggeration
of Juvenal's Invectives." M. Pelllton's volume
is, on tho whole, not unworthy of comparison
with some of tbe oxcellent historical volumes by
his compatriot, M. Gaston Uoissler.

Tbe " Roman and Modliovul Art " of Prof. W,
H. Goodyear Is an old book of tbe same author,
enlargod and revised, with new Illustrations.
Mostot the latter are excellent. This volume,
as Is so often the case with the popular treatise,
suffers from tho attempt to compress a Tost
subject within too narrow limits. Where, tor
Instance, it Is only posslblo to deroto a small
space to such a great question as tho influence
of Gothlo art on that of tho Renaissance, the
result Is confuting, und no cloar Idea is left in
tho mind of tho reader, who has only a
smattering of knowledgo of the great works In
painting und sculpture. Wbercus bo might
biivo obtained somo notion of an epoch by read-
ing about one distinguished man and his work,
he Is hopelessly confused In ths attempt to
grapple with a long list of the productions of
various artists. Prof. Goodyear la Inclinod to
vnluo works of nrt, and to plead for art Instruc-
tion toocxelusivcly on tbe ground that the stat-
uary and paintings of past nges are so many
"documents" that show us how men lived In
times gono by. But surely a sutuo Is of
mure Importance because It Is beautiful than
because it couveja to tho observer accurate
Information as to dressmaking and fashions In
tho tlmo of Pericles. Ills Interesting to know
Just how Aspasla woio her hair, but the other
aspeot of the matter Is the more Important,
Information as to past times Is valuable enough,
but the cultivation of a cntbollo taste, which
recognises the beautiful uuder its every form,
Is the thing first to ho desired.

Dr. Oliver J. Thatcher's "Short History of
Medlmval Europe" Is an oxcollent abridgment
of tholurger"Kuropo lu the Middle Age," by
himself and Dr. Ferdinand Behwlll, It was
briefly noticed In this column a short time back.

In "Tho Social Spirit of America" Prof, O. It,
nonderson, of lbs University of Chicago, ranges
over tbe will-nlg- limitless field covered by
thut most vuguo, oxpanslto and oluslvo
modern bclcnco, sociology, und wrestle with
many problems with all tho enthusiasm
aud with much of tbo spirit shown by
souio of our sensational preachers In their
Sunday evening addresses. Tho "Oriental bar-
barism of luxurious vice in many fashionable
circles" is dwelt on, uud thoru Is much declama-
tion ugaiust tho "heirs of unearned wealth"
and "purasltes who live upon tho fruits of com-
mon toll, ' It Is doubtful whether In adminis-
tering to their students doses of knowledgo in
sugar-coate- d pills, the Chautauqua councillors
aro altogether wlso In putting before them such
menial nourishment as this; "Tho vices
of tho rich look so bountiful In satin
robes and evening driss that they tharin
like virtues. Vulgar vurlety theutres are
often very objectionable and coarso, but
then many costly operas on nhlch wealth Is
lavished sufticlmil to build many model tene-
ments uro frequently mere nasty crime set to
fine nmsii, nnd the only redeeming feature ot
the libretto Is thai It Is lu u foreign tongue, it
would be amusing, if the thing were not a ex-

asperating and dangerous, to hear a flue gentle-
man declaim ugalmt the oxlravaganee of tbe
poor in periods uiudp eloquent by oxpenfbyu

r

chsmpigne. Thoro it an lmmenso amount
ot cant about the wastefulness ot the
Mower classes,' on the part ot those
who, It they were paid according to the
value of their social scrvlco, would be
clothed in rags and fed on hominy like other
paupers." Tho Professor turthor tells us In tho
preface, and in his own peculiar wuy, that " En-
thusiasm for humanity, hopo of progress, confi-
dence In man, may not profess to bu rcl Iglous, but
thoy really assume nnd Imply n dlvlno founda-
tion of happiness through morality," Now, It
Is not easy to understand Just how enthusiasm,
hopo. or confidence can profess anything, but
wo may reasonably doubt whether any 0110 of
theso admirable sentiments Is likely lo bo fos-

tered by tho diffusion of llteraturo thnt
bring, t6 tho consideration ot gro.it economlo
subjects tbo methods ot tbo sentimentalist and
tbo sensational preacher, and thnt foists upon
thepubllo tho sorry fustlnn of tho tub thumper
and tho profestlonal agitator. At ono point
Prof, llonderson makes tho luminous assertion
that "a lamp will drive out darkness where a
club of knottod oak will make no Impression."
Ev n tho futility of attempting to drlvo out
darkness with n club Is not greater than that of
attempting to lighten tho burdens of humanity
by mero thcorlxlng that has no basis in sound
common sense.

Tho faculty for acquiring misinformation Is
given to many men, but the power of dissemi-
nating It Is not so goneral, and eoldotn Indeed
does oven the most Industrious enthusiast man-ag- o

to 'compress In ss small a spaco so many
errors and inaccuracies as has Mr, Leopold
Wagner in a volumo entitled "The Significance
of Names." (Thomas Whlttakcr.) Under the
soparate headings of "Nicknames of Ameri-
can States and People," "Things Theatrical,"
"Titles of Honor," "Schools of Philoso-
phy," "Education," "Cordials and Beverage","
"Poots and Pootry," "Fruit and Vegetables,"
&c Mr. Wagner has written a number ot
rambling chapters wherein ho strings together
a series of words and names of 'which ho pur-
ports to give tbe meanings and derivations. Ho
docs not appoar to bavo any doflnlte plan or sys-
tematic principle ot research, his general form
of procedure being to wado right In to the mid-
dle of his subject, tako a chance shot at a deriva-
tion as each word comes to hand, and where
there Is a reasonable possibility of making a
mistake he almost Invariably makes It. Hals
not particularly strong on either Latin or Greek,
but ho has yet managed to add a word or two to
either language, fafaf ilium Is, he Informs us,
tbe Latin for palaco, and facire Is tbo verb " to
stuff," while tyraut is derived from the Greek
Tyramo. Philosophy from Sophie, wisdom;
and poot from the verb peiein, to make. In
French be gives us tbe word Parterment, and
speaks of the "Grande Dauphin," and It Is not
till he reaches tho chapter on "Cordials and
Beverages" that ho really gets his feot down
firmly on a solid and Incontrovertible tact.
There he proudly tells us that lime Juice " is
obtained from the Juice of the lime." It would
take much space to enable us to do Justice
to tbe mlno of misinformation and absurdities
that Mr. Wagner has opened up, but porbaps
the following may bo exhibited as one of the
gaudiest of the glittering gems ho has un-
earthed: "Tho FUthy School of Poetry Is tho
designation bestowed upon that class of poets
to which Rossetll, Morris, Swinburne, and one or
two others belong, owing to tho sensuous nv
turo of their poetry." Tho Italics are Mr. Wag-
ner's. "It would have been much better for
the author's piece of mind," says ho In the
preface, "If the writing of this work could
have been taken out In very small installments."
We don't feel qulto sure as to what he means,
but wo cordially agree with him. Tho smaller
tho better.

A publication that will delight tho heart of
every lover of sport is the "Encyclopaedia of
Sport," now being Issued by Messrs, Putnam,
and of which wo have received tho first four
monthly parts. For many years sueb a work as
this has been needed. We have bad treatises
Innumerable on every conceivable form of sport,
and magaslnes and newspapers devoted to it,
but since Blaine's Encyclopedia of Rural
Sport; originally published in 1810. and of
which the last edition appeared In 1870,
there has been no work of tbo character
nf the present publication. The three editors,
tbe Earl of Suffolk and Berkshire, Mr. Hedley
Peek, and Mr. F. G. Aflalo, havo secured U10

services of the leading authorities on every
branch of tbe subject, and tho printing, illustra-
tion, and general make-u- p of the four parts un-

der notice aro all In Messrs. Putnam's best style.
Mr. William Senior, known to all English-speakin- g

fly fishermen us " Red Spinner," w rites
on angling, and discusses salmon, trout, dry fly
fishing, spinning, fly dressing, &c Each of tho
various branches of athletics Is discussed by a

n expert, and In such sports as are pe-

culiarly adapted to women the services of women
writers havo been secured. "The plan of publi-
cation In parts." says tho preface, "has been
adopted In tho confident expectation that those
who buy the earlier numbers will never rest
satisfied without the complete series." And,
after having examined tho specimen numbers
before us, we shall be surprised If that expecta-
tion Is not fulfilled.

Volumo XIV. of "Tho Book Buyer" (Scrlb-ners- )

Is remarkablo for the excellence of Its
type, paper, and Illustrations; also, its quiet
and tastoful binding.

We havo also received:
"A Spoil of Office"
"Josou Edwards."
"A Member of tbo Third House," by Hamlin

Garland, (Appletons.)
"Tho Grey Lady." II. Seton Merrlman.

(Macmlllans.)
" Reveries of a Spinster," Helen Davles.

(F. Tennjsou N'col).)
"Columbia 8torles." Albert Payson Terhune.

(Pllllnghaui.)
"Tho Story of the Atmosphere," Douglas

Archibald, M. A. (Applctons.)
"Aphrciessa. A Lcjotid of Argolls. And other

Poems." Gcorgo Hortoti. (T, Fisher Unwln.)

O M'HAIIOX.

Justice Conlau Objieis lu Aoolurr Irishman's
Cliolcr of ,nnies.

Thomas McMahon, living at Second strcot and
Union avenue, West Chester, asked Jusltco Con-- ,
Ian of tho City Court yesterday to chants his
surname to Muhuu. lie said in his petition;

"Thut the numu McMnhun Is a foreign name,
' characteristic of tho country In which your pctl- -

ttonernas born, and your petitioner wishes to
bavo a more American name. Your petitioner
was naturalised as a citizen of thu United Stutes
In 1871."

Ho said further that ho Is already known to
most of his ncciuuliitanc.es as Muhon, nnd that
his brother hah had his nanio changed toM hon.

The Irish in the Judjro began to boll botnro lie
got through the petition. Iho petitioner wns
not there. MiMuboii would probably bate had
a lecture from Ihe bench. Tho J unco quickly
wrote upon tho papers:

"There are no satisfactory or Justifiable rea-
sons lu this petition 011 which I should change
thit mini's nnme. and I refuso to do it. His
petition Is denied.

Tho Judge was even warmer about the appli-
cation when dUcuKHlng It off the bench. "That
hm born 11 glorious namo, he sold. "JiiBt think
of Marsh I MrMiihon, who became President
of France, usklmr soma court to lake the Mo olf
bis nimio. Why, If that man was about one
would be temptod to shlnglo him."

Tiiitoir.v vuox a caulf. oak.
The Wire or a lueli title. Court Policeman

I'rrlinpa .Slurlally Injured.
Tho wife of Policeman John H. Smith of the

Yurkville Court (quad went downtown shop-
ping on Thursday, and ut 6 o'clock In the after-
noon, "bin returning homo, hoarded a Third
avenue cur atTwenly-thlr- d str.et. Whllo sho
wus still 011 Ihe steps tho car startodwlth a
Jerk and throw her l the stono pavement. The
car v, enl cm, and she w s In danger of being run
over by the cur loliowlng, wnon Pollccmuii
B.nitirran from ihosiduwalk uud dragged her
out of tbe way.

She was taken tn a drug storo nnd nnambu-lant'- u

summoned front IKllovue Hospital, The
surgeon said her thigh buna was fruetured and
her hip was ills ucattd. She was tukoii In tho
ambulance to her homo at mKast lUth street.
Yesterday she became delirious, and It Is feared
that sho will not recover.

"Strangely visited people. All swollen and
ulcerous, pitiful to the pye. The mere despair of
surgery.be cures." Micloth, Act lVtfciie 1,

No necessity of such conditions these days.
Pond's hxtruet cures it, Ada,

KF.NRICO CEMETERY. Private, itattou,11IIF. ltallroadi 43 nituiiles' rids from the Grand
Central liepot. Omcu, in East 481 st.

Special glotictjs.
A IMIIVATK ft A VITA III I'M MB

EPILEPTICS.
EI'ILKI'IICS,
KI'Il.i:i'llC3.

Only eight seleeted eaei taken. A perfect environ-
ment! constant medical supervision! a delightful
borne, bend for descr julou aud references to

Dr. WILLIAMbON. New London, Conn.

M'.lil.ucr'ol' TIIK II till brings baldness. Dse
FAItKhll'S IlAlIt UAI KAU and save your tialr.

HISlir.HCOHNH, the bii euro foreorns loctt
MOIIiVNTM!'EltTAL CAIIIlONATTn DlnTII.LP.D

WATl'.lts. AtteaUd by Hoard ot Health, World's Fair,

Jtrligitnt. iotirrc.
V'urLWni.CO.MK AT MLTIIOPOI.1TAV TFMI'LE.
ix 7touv. aud 14tu si i lui, dllu erl.e and
aerUK.n l'-- ' Hsarni OuV 'ami E!0tliig, Mr,
lta.ciltr i 7, tprrnrtll Leaguu, 7 ' wruion. Rev,
Aitl'ur Staples Tuesday, leeturu by Dr, Millard.
Cou ert Alvrujaopcu,

CHURCH Army Post, foot of Fast 8Bth it., to.ATmorrow night, Hen Uadl-- yi Col. Sam Joueai
hian" Capt Rati, soloist! orciicatrs! soimsi choriusi;
tallini'llles,
1JIQ Clll'ItcH Army tent pitched next week at As-- 1

) burv Park. Mrs lugs 3 and 7:ii dally until atpt.
it, led by Oeu. iiedley ami un
7illi'llCinJFfliFrEOPI,r --li I'olnts Mission,
v-- Hanfntd, pasior, 10 80, 7.U0I bunday school.
aiSUi Illustrated lauieru talk at night, Alt .

"RACECHt'RCH, llniadway aim 10th it, ;

1 H a M Holy communion.
10 A L Morning prayer aud sermon.

" EVEAi.
ADIBON AV. BAVriST CHURCH.-Preaob- lni

every Bundiy evening at 8o'clockaiColaieCbaiJ
el, 838 East XOtU st, by itev. Hamuli UsBrlas, 1, d.

2t.

' -- . .a a a a ,a !

5w e5KtUw.
.

Utw SuMiCRticmt. i
e a,ii.n. aat invsaa SaJajaaajiisjaawSijiS .r juuTjTLn.-i.i-jn- j u i.ru ru--u ini --

IN ITS 50TH THOUSAND 9
THE MARTIAN I

' H
Du Maurier's Last Novel 31

THE MARTIAN. By George du Maurier, Author of "Peter j jH
lbbetson," "Trilby," etc. Illustrated by the Author. Post 8vo, H
Cloth, Ornamental, St 75; Three-quart- er Calf, $3 50; Three- - 'H
quarter Crushed Levant, $4 50. A Glossary of the French ex- - JH
pressions is included. 3
Yon arc sure to be held In delightful thrall to the end by the subtle chirm which j M

breathes from every page. It Is a great book. Brooklyn Eagle. JM
Nothing In English literature Is better tlian the chapters which deal with the ' IS

school life in France of the hero and his biographer. Georgt Hamlin Fitch, in San j 1

Francisco Chronicle. 1H
We find again the kindly humor, the peculiar and incisive touches of satire, tin MM'nimltable skill in the portrayal of character, and the tenderness, simplicity, and gen- -

uine pathos, free from any suspicion of ant, that belonged to "Peter Ibbetson" ind H
"Trilby." only, If possible, in a superlative degree. " The Martian " is full of beauti- - IjH
ful thoughts beautifully clothed. Detroit Free Prcts. Mm

All that tenderness and grace of diction which bewitched so many readers of P
"Trilby." A". V. Herald. STsH

OTHER NEW BOOKS I
A History of Our Own Times, Wk

From 1880 to the Diamond Jubilee. By JUSTIN McCarthy, 1 19
Author of "A History of the Four Georges," etc. With Sixteen j H
Portraits. 12ino, Cloth, Ornamental, $175.
Also uniform in style with Vols. 1. and II. of Mr. McCarthy's iFVI
" History of Our Own Times." R
Mr. McCirtliy's style is graceful and pleasing, and his language could scarcely be ' f'jS

excelled for clearness, simplicity an.1 compactness. Although dealing exclusively with J miBritish affairs, his book will find many interested American readers. Milwaukee Journal. H I
Eye Spy. 1

Afield with Nature among Flowers and Animate Things. By WlL- - ; jjfl
liam Hamilton Gibson, Author of " Sharp Eyes," " Highways ill
and Byways," etc. Illustrated by the Author. 8vo, Cloth, Orna-- I KB
mental, 2 50. UM
Mr. Gibson was so studious and accurate an observer, and he invested every-- 15

thing he wrote with a personal llavor so pleasant, that his writings appeal equally to flB
children and to readers more mature. AT. Y. Sun. lM
The People for Whom Shakespeare Wrote. J

By Charles Dudley Warner, illustrated. ,6mo, Cloth, Orna- - 111
mental, Deckel Edges and Gilt Top, $1 25. ' fifl
Uasa richness, aquaintness.asui'gestlveness, an helpfulness, to-- ,' IM

gether.with an absorbing reidibleness, (or which the cultivated Shakespearian student J
might search long elsewhere, and would be apt to search in vain. Boston Advertiser. H
In Simpkinsville. . 9

Stories. By Ruth McEnery Stuart, Author of "A Golden Wed- - f jfM
ding," "The Story of Babette," etc. Illustrated. Post 8vo, M&1
Cloth, Ornamental, Si 25. VfM
These stories are well called "character tales," for Mrs. Stuart has more thin a "; 'WM

common gift in that direction. We call her one of the very best of current American r)

writers, and this volume contains some of her most admirable work. Philadelphia ' , 9Telegraph. (fl
The Story of the Rhinegold. 11

(Der Ring des Nibelungen.) Told for Young People. By Anna ftjfl
Alice Chapin. Illustrated. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, 51 25.' M
Miss Chapin lias written this straightforward story of Wagner's Nibelungenlied

for young people As a matter of fact, however, the book will make interesting - l;fl
reading for people of any age, and is especially valuable as an interpreter of the opens JH
themselves. springfleld Union. , tilfl
HAEPEK & BROTHIES, Publishers, New York and London. J SI

1 I 'El

MIDSUMMER
HOLIDAY -i-

-.

NUMBER sZr.
OP July i.

The Century
TRAVEL NUMBER.

Castaigne's Splendid Panorama of

TUB IBUDSO.X KlVB'aBt.
A scries of larue pictures illustrfttlnKtIiBnudson
fro in the StiitucofI.ltH.Tty to Altwnjr.w Ills arti-
cle on "The Lordly Uih'.boii," iy Clareucc Cook.

Til DC Al.ASBiA TltlB
deciibcd by John Miiir, after whom tho fumous
"MulrOlucltr" as named; Illustrated.
A JOU Bti Bi Y B X TBI B2SS A BY
by Prof. Oooilell of Yale, sctttni; furth tho scciio
of the recent tlathtinir Imtucin Turk und Uict-K- .

IVOStWAY.
Articles by Horace E. Scuddor and tbo Into II, II.
Uoyesen, with photograph of the inldiiluhtsuu.

aov. TO JAVA,
hy Ellsa rtnhninah Bclclmoro. nutliorof " Jlnrlk-lsh-

Days," with a great iiuuiucrof Illustrations.
OX ilBABtdSATBi'S SAMS.

The Coney Island of I,ondon di scribed by Mrs.
Pennell, with plclurca hy Joseph l'ennoll.

Secret History.
UNPUBLISHED FACTS RELATING TO THE

IMPEACHMENT OF PRESIDENT
JOHNSON,

By JOHN M. SCHOFIELD,
rUeuteanot-Cenrra- l, " A,. Itetlred.

OTiir.n. iiiIjUstiiatkd auticisEs,
SHOUT STOIUES, Ktc, I'tc.

Bold everywhere, Price 33 cents.

THE CENTURY CO., N. Y.

To Book Buyers.
KTCKY IlOOli nnd s

sosa as publlatlrd, excepting; aulacrltlon
00 "at Loirun ri:ici:s
III AS AXV UTIIHU house,

R. H. JV1ACY & CO.
nOOK BIN'DINIJ, of every description, TO

OltDKIt, at our tmiiiil ir prices.
HOOK PLATES ilualirnoil.L'Uv raved, and print-

ed, daiuples shown and priced eh on ftt book
counter,

WILSON'S GUIDE TO THE YUKON.
NKW lU'ITION

Full Information In regard to new ftrlda and new
routes, New map. llslr tone lllnatratloDs of la on
l.'llr. CopjrUMed. Trice, IB ceiita: nup, to ceula.
Heua order at oucc.

I UK I'll.lttllT IOIIIMsV,
asb.

j ; (Just Published.) j jll
IWOLFV1LLE. j ill
; By Alfred Honry Lewis. '; f'l' "Wolfvllle" la a collect Ion of stories ,''descriptive of Western life. They all

clctil with tbo same dmrnctcn, bow- - J g!BJ
ever, nnd are connected Into one story, , ffi

In much the samo manner as "Chiminy, $m
i, fc'uddcn." , ' i J

" WclfriUe doe. not more to he the', I Mbo'J; of the year, it mil h hernwe thert (m , 5 liM
iiof ptoiier apinn'i iti n i)f unuiiu'lity und' , A:frf i.tl in .ivicrican literature. Farthest 4 , fj JT

( riesure ent rely Amenian and "rpast-- ' , F'sinalv oooit. Jludyard Kiptmy' , llSoldier Three ore nrt tnore genutne than f Hi
Doc Peels, Cherokee Hall and the rttt. and-.- - I

S there it not half bo much fu in Mulvanty - t&
S and Afscoiincrrs." The Journal. ,
i With IS mipr-r- illustrations by 5 ''vw' Fhedcuic Kr.iuNr.TON. '!

l!inn, clotb, 1.00. r
I THE I lU
i:TOUCHSTOIU in
ij OF LIFE. I :;

; By Ella IVIacMahon. ' jj
fi Romance ot South Africa, by Mm

; ihe Author of "A New Note. " Bm
I Tho London Literary World dc-- S m'H

Mlbn MncMohon as tho most'' :l?li
and conscientious of lady novol-- , ft

plot of this story In most roman- - !')Ithe lioro, Ivor Clay, Is erldently ' , , ,
upon the. character and ad- - J !

of Cecil Uhodes. ; , VM

author know perfectly ths Africa '
and 'Ac Incidents and adi-en- . ' 8

befall the heroare entertaining .
'

"Xew York Times. ; T.

buckram, Illustrated, silver' J j
cents. , ii Jj

Inscribes i
j

f
a numosr of simple rules to' ,

while availing the arrival ,
'

9' ,

lu the shape of calendar, so '
from the wall. A most use-- ' , ,pj

valuable llttlo work for country , Ay
where a physician cannot al-- , 'p'
reached. ,' U.'
in a box, 00 cents. ,nl

solo by all booksellers or t V
postpaid. v '1 f

A. Stokes Company, ; , t

I 27 and 29 West 23d Sf.,K8 York,- - 1 I,

7;0 KACil --"Knren" Ilaeon's "Norum Oriau- - 'ffl",
urn," I' pjs's Diary, ' O nnlet Tales," .' ,

Mullero's Co iwlloa. MUTT, lrtl 6th ar, j! f

CANADA'S ALIF.H LA.BOB X.AW.

Not to Bo Kntorced In Ontario o Americans
Wanted on Railway Contracts.

Ottawa, July 80. The Dominion Govern-
ment evldontly hns called a bait in tbe pro-
gramme ot the Mtnlstor of Justice for the en-

forcement of tho Retaliatory Allen Labor law in
Ontario. It was announced over a week ago
by tho Government press that a spocial agent
had been appointed to enforce the law In this
province Now comes tho statement that this
special ngont has been d upon tho
plea that, as Parliament had provided no vote
of money for tho ofllco, no appointment can be
mado for tho prosent.

For the enforcement of the act In tho West,
Mayor McCrcary, Immigration Commissioner
at Winnipeg, has been notified of his appoint-m- o

t as an agent of the Attoruoy-Gcncra- l of
Cunada under tho Alien laihnr uct. Ue will
have nt his disposal, as occasion requires, any
of tho Immigration ngents In tho northwest,
and In addition atrentsof tho Justice Depart-
ment nt Winnipeg, Calgary, Lothbrldgo, and
EJmunton. There Is now no departmental
agent nt Ilosslnml, B. C, but ono will bo ap-
pointed at once,

Tho understanding botweon the Government
sne tho Cnnadlnn Pacific Railway regarding the
Crow's Nest Pass Railway and alien labor Is be-
ing rigidly carried out by thocompany. No con-
tracts bavo been lot to any but Canadian con-
tractors, and American bidders have been In-
formed that only Canadians will havo their
tenders considered. Claueosare to bo Inserted
In nil the subcontracts taking power on the
Fart of the company to cuncol tho contracts If

Is any violation of tho agrcoment against
toe employment of ulien labor.

MAItlXB XXTELLtOEXOB.

SfTSTATniK ALUASAC TTI1B DAT.
San rises. ... 4 CO Samsots... 1 17 I Moonstts,, tit

II1UI1 WATin THIS DAT.
Sandy nook. 8 00 I Gov, UIM. DOS Ucll Oats .10 S5

Arrived Foidat, July 80.

ni St. Paul, , Southampton July 14.
hs Lueanlo, McKay, Liverpool July 21 and Qnrsiis-to-

n SStU.
Ks Columbia, Vogelgesang, Hamburg July 88 and

Souths nptun nnd.
bi I'mrla, Dulat, Marseilles July 8.
hs notttrl d hcheuten, Nleol en, Palermo.
Ks Wordsworth, Ilalrlry. Klo Janeiro.
S Lyderliorn, llainmemwi, blilelis.
ftt Kiemlug, Parsons. Sunderland.
Rs Flaxman, tirown, Wo Janeiro.
ba UraUen, Uncharmsnn. Macorls.
B Marrnjro. Dlaham, Nowcastls.
Si Pries Wtlleni II.. Nybo r, Dcmarara.
ph Talisman, uerg, flarbadoAs.
Si Yorktown, Dol", Norfolk
Bi Sorrento, Jnrgen-en- , Hamburg.
bs Chattahoochee, Lew s, havaansb.
fci Miami Lewis. OalTeiton.
Ship Llelene, Kohlsaat, Marseilles.

IFor later arrivals iti rirst Pars.)

AMUWD OUT.

Ss AdrUttafrom New York, at Liverpool.
8s ruerat Bismarck, from Ktw York, at nambarf.

BAn.ro rami ronxias roars.
Ss Anchorla. from Movllle for w York.
Bs Oeorslo, from Liverpool for New York.

SAILED mOH DOKESTIO rOBTS.
Si City of Birmingham, from Savannah for Ksw

Tork.
Ss Msnsmsba, from Galveston tor New York.

0CT00I50 STKAHSHira

aii Tb'Dav.
UaUtCtOit. rtutl&ittK

Umbrta. Liverpool 13 00 M 0 00PMLaTouralne, Havre 7 00 A St 10 00 A SI
Columbia, Hamburg 1 00 V At 4 00 1 M
Ethiopia, Ulaszow 10 00 A M Is 00 St
Richmond II1U, Olaiirow
Massachusetts. London VOOAM
Amsterdam, Ilotterdam,.. 8 00 x M 10 00 a M
Phoenicia, Hamburg 7 30 A M
Kllerle. Cape Colony 10 00 A M 12 00 M
Adirondack, Kingston 10 00 AM in 00 M
Andes, Haytl 10 00 A M 18 bo M
City or Washington, Ha-

vana 10 30 AM 1 00 P M
Creole, New Orleans. 8 00PM
Nueces, Oalralton S0UP1IEl Klo, New Orleans 3 00PM

bail Tuttday Aua.S.
navel, Bremen. 7 00AM 1000 A V
Cherokee, Charleston 8:00 PM

Vtdnttdav. Aug. 4.
St. Paul. Southampton 7 oo AM 10 00 AM
Majestic. Liverpool 0 00 A M 1I0OM
Frlesland. Antwerp 10 on AM 18 00 M
Orlsaba. Havana 1 00 P M 8 00 P M
rontab.lle. St. Thomas.... 100PM 8 on p M
El Sol. New Orleans 8 00PM
Alamo, Galveston 8 00PM

iscomio --Ttixsuirs.

Maasdam Rotterdam. july IS
Europe. Londou July lu
Alllanea Colon July 84
ScLlelislllon Tr'nldad July 88
OatsCny Savannah July 88

Dwa SvndaVt Aug. 1.
La Champagne Havre Jnly 84
F.l Nona New Orleans ....Julv 17
Cherokee Jackiunrl Is July 8M
AntiUa Nassau July 88

iu Jfuiirn-- . Aug. 2.
Manitoba. London July 88
Nomadic Llveritool July 83
Cufle Liverpool Ju'y 28
Yucatan Havana July 80
AlWInny I'nr-- I ln'n Julv 80

' Huilum s July 8
Madlana n Tlioiuaa July 88
City of Birmingham. ...Kannaii. July 80

Out Tuenlitu. Aug. 3.
Eenslnrton Antwerp July 81
Oeoiicltin I'rlnoo St Luel July 87
New York Bau Pomlniro
Klltv Sanlii M irtlia Jnly 87
Lampasas Oalvestnn July 2R

, BI Mar New Orleans July 88
Dut iretinrtiiui, Aug. 4.

Megantla London July 83
Crolt Dundee Julv 81
Ponhatan (llbraltar July 81
Wells city Swansea July 81
Vlicllanela Haana Julv 31
Mi uemsba (Inlvestun July 80
Iroquois Jacksonville Aug 1

Vve TAursiiuv. Aug. 0.
Oermanle Liverpool July SS
Anilnluila Hamliiirtc July 84
Uekla. Chris, lansand July 88

Mii.nriiiijD.
Htnn IIILIJi. On weduesday.July 88. ls7,at

tho tome of ths bride's oaruota 129 West 81st
St., by Ihs Rev, Dr. D. Parker Morgan, Fannie
Praker Hills, daughter of Dr and Mrs. Arthur T.
Hllli, to Hhrnvood Melville Hard.

CIHI.IIH SMITH. At New Y rk, on Thursday,
July So, by the itev. Leonard O, Jordan, Ida,
daughter of tbe late George W. Smith, Esq, ot
Newark, N. J., to Walter C. Chllds.

--jOIZBJD.
BItlOCS. On Thursday, July 89, Thomas J. Brhris.

Funeral servtres will ! hold at his lata residence,
106 West 181st st.. on Sunday, at 3,30 P.M. In-

terment at conTcnlecce of family.
CAnp. July 80, 1697, at "The Manse," South

Woodstock, Conn , the Rov. Stephen n. Camp,
minister of Unity Church, llrooklyn, N, T,

Funeral services will be held at the chapel in Mount
Auburu Cemetery. Cambridge, Mies, Sunday
afternoon, at 8 o'clock,

aVOVR.--suili- uly, from heart failure, Friday niern-In-

July 80, 1897, Dr. John J. U. Lots of Mont-elat- r,

N. J.
The funeral will bo bold at the Congregational

Church, Montelatr, on Monlay afternoon, on tbo
arrival from New York of train leaving foot of
Bart-la- St. BilO P. M,

StlTt'llKI.I. Slid 'enly, at Flushing, L. L, on July
28, Kdward K. l, ion of Ernest Mitchell
and Margaret Macdunald Mitchell, In the 21th
year of his age.

Funeral on Saturday, 31st Inst, at St. George's
Church, Flushing, L. t, on arrival at Main it. of
train leaving Long Island City at 8 P M,

COP bAVES A MtOirXISli MAX.

Ueta llltten, Loses Ills fValrb. and Spoils Ills
1'uirurui In tlir Process.

Martin Mi Corinii k, s bartender living at 550
KastlUUth street, Irapoil frum llurlcm Ilrlilfro
Mlille drunk nbuut 1 o'clock yctcrdiy morjiliif.
Policeman Henry lvry of the Alexander nvn-nut- )

police station plunged luaftvrhitn.nud kept
lilui ufloal lu spite of McCorm u I.'s strut-uka-

,

pettlnir bitten In tbe band In tbn process, until
both vruro u.tulcd uslioro b) men tvhosventto
their rescue.

Iowry's wat'li dropped ouljif lis pocket whllo
rescuing Mit'nrmaik an) lost. Hit, uni-
form was also spoiled b) salt water and mud.
Lcwry has 11 reiordof b.i.ini: savcal throe lads
from clrownlne nhen a bo),

MoCornmck was held fur nlnstlou lu 11

Court,
;

iirf. i''r - .sSlfy.''- - . :

- m '.. .,

XVTMEQ STATE EXVLOBIOX,

Tho Coroner rinds That l.ltblulns Ignite ,
inp rroiu lleuslue la fhe llola. .

BniiiOKi'OitT, Conn., J uly so. coroner Do ten ,

hat completed his flndlni; In the Nutmeg fltats
explosion. It Is to tho effect that the three mn, i
Jerry O f'onnell, Tlniothy Itotrdon, ami Patrick ;

Mornn, Llllod by the ccplualon, were not killed
tlirouu'h any criminal nenlliiencu on the part of
llm utu.mboil tmiiiimv. (Jcirouer Doten duds '

tlmi tMiulne, bi h was uted lint day on the ,
Imi. t, exploded, and that tbe explosion was
caused b) elrurli ty. A flcne storm, accouv
p.iulud by shcrp lulitninir, "us rauiuir at tbo ,
llmi'of I tie explosion, mil ttitui'ssea appeared
Iwfuro the Coi o.ier and testified that lust before I'
he explosion took place the) noticed a blinding

flash of IlKhlnlnir, which seemed lo strike near
the bovs of Iho steamer. All tbs davkbuifll J

Ucuy that there was umatch lit la UiOJ4, I

rgfaiisii,, , . a


